'

I}ffICIOSURE: STATEN&NT APPLICATION FOR VOLUNTEERS
Rcquired by fu Child Ptofrctivc Sctvicc Lrr
?3 h.' C.S. Scction el#.e tieiatrg to vrluntecrs haring conbct with chiHrcn)

I smrcsrlatrre thdl am seeking avolurteerposfion and AM NOT required to obtain a clearance
tkoush eG Federat Bureau of Investigdio4 as:
trepositionl mapplyingfor is unpai4 end
I have been a resideff of Pennsylvania drTmg ee eutirety of&e prwiors ten-year period-

o
o

I su/ear/atrrm &at I have not bsen nmed as a perp€itrafior of a fomded rqort of child abuse within th(
past five (5) years as defined by tbe Child Protective Sernices law.

fu

I have not been counisted of auy oftlre fullowiog crimos uad€r Title 18 ofthe
Pemsylvauia corsolidded sta&tes or ofoftr,rses similar in ndure b those crimes underthe larvs or
frrmer'laws ofttre UniFd SEtes or one of its territories or possessions, eoeor stab, the Disilrict of
Cslumbia, the Comcronwealth of Puerto Rico or a foreign udion, or undsr a foimer law ofthis

I srear/affirm

Co,runonwealth"

'

(relating to criminal homicide)
25
Sdon77V2 (reldingto aggrart&dassauit)
Sestion2709 (reldingto $aeing)
(relatingto kidoappiag)
Sestion 2901
(reldingto unla$ftl restraint)
Sestion 2902
(rel*ingto rape)
Section 3121
(rel*ingto stah.dory se)rual assaulQ
SectioD 3t22.1
(relatingto involurtary dwide sexual intercorrse)
Sestion 3123
Section 3L24.L (relatingto seirual assailt)
(relatiug to agravded ind€ceff asrutlt)
Sestion 3125
(relafingto indecent assauft)
Swtion 3126
(relatingto indecent elqosre)
Section 3127
(relatineto incest)
4302
Section
(relating to concealing dedh of child)
Section 4303
swtion4304 (relatingtoendangeringwel&reofchildren)
(relating to dealiag in intu children)
section 4305
sectios 5902(b) (retating to prostitrsion and related offenses)
performmces)
Sestion SgOl(ci (q (refatinE to iUro* and otbor se,nral mderial ard
(relatingto comrption ofmiaors)
Sestion 5301
(relatingto sorml abuse of children) or an equivalert crime under
Sectiog d312
Chapter

Federal law or tlre law of auotlrer state.

to the confiolted substance'
I have not 6.,,n convicted of a felony offense rmder a* *tslz(relating
drug device md cosmetic act) conmitrsd within tre past five yeas.

of a founded reporl
I mderstand trr4g I shall not be approved for service if I am named as a perpetrdor
or alrybtoo crines list8d above t
of child abrse within the past five (5) years or lrave been convicted
ofthe United States or one
of oftnses similar in nahtr'c to those crimes under ttre laws or former laws

'i.,r.

